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At the invitation of D. O. raoss , It'ire Prevention Officer O~~
idid.dlesex l.~i.re Brigade, a visit was paid to the scene of the fire on
".~uesday, 30th June, 1953.

'rhe fll"e occur-r-ed on the night of' l:iond(;.JT, 29th June, some time
between 10 p.tn, ',-,-hen the staff' left and 10.42 p.m. when the fire brigade
received the c1J11. The part of the building involved consisted of a
large room (approximately 100 ft. x 4D f'\;.) on the first floor of the
factory. About half the room was partitioned ofr', and used for the
assembly of electrical components. Also partitioned off was a small
rest roou and ki.tchen, liiuch of this partitioning as Vlell as some of
the ceilings were of fibre inSUlating board supported on a wooden
frameVlork. 'xhe thr ee outsxde \7a11s of the room Vlere mainly glazed, and
the other wall separating the room "'ran the rest of the building was of
brick. The roof was of asbestos cement sheeting on unprotected steel
trusses.
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Beyond a mattc-oss and a little furniture in the 1:::i echcn and rest
room there was little combustible lraterial in the room other than the
partitions, ceilings and floor. 'l'he damage , however , "as very heavy to
the machinery and stock used in assembly. 'rhe s.sbestos oenent roofing
had ccrnplete1y shattered, but the unprotected steel trusses «exe no t
distorted, probably due to the venting of the fil:e by the shatber-Lng of:
the r o o f . '
.

Cause of fire
The cause of the fire \7ill no deubt be recorded as unknown, It
must have started soon ufter thE> staff, mainly p2.rt-time female wcrkers,
had left the building at 10 p.iil., as on discovery just after 10.30 p .m,
the fire was throuflh -the r cof', There appeared to be more damage to the
wooden floor of the rest room than to other parts of the building. 'rhe
rapid gr-owth of the fire was undoubtedly due to the fibre insulating
board partitions end ceilings, and could possibly have been s'\;arted by
a carelessly di.scar-ded cigDrette in the rest room.
Co~?lusions

The contents of the room stere mainly incombustible or not rooiiily
combustible and one \Jould not have expected the fire to have developed
so qui.ckl.y , or the damage to have been SO great under these circumstances.
Ho;;rever '\;lle presence of fibre insulating board partitions and ceilings
provided a Lar-ge area of combustible r,'aterial permitting rapid flame
spread, wed resulting in the rD.pid gJ.'orrth of fire and extensive damage
of the contents. This illustrates the fact that extensive damage may
be caused by fire to the contents of a building even if they are an
incombustible i f a combustible material permitting ra.pid flame spread
fares port of the str1J.cture.

